
We are proud of the many letters we receive from our out of town 

members and also those from in the city who do not get the opportunity 
to get to Lodge often. It is evidence of the desire to aid and support 
the Ramble Club activities and Swope Park Lodge. We do appreciate 
the letters fellows, so keep them coming! 

Ramble Club memberships are due and payable January 1, 
You may wish to use the convenient blank below. Please 

make checks payable to the Ramble Club. Thank you! 

NAME ............................ . 

ADDRESS ...................................... . 

MY HOBBIES ARE 

................................ 

LIKE TO BOWL? 

Go to King Louie East or West Lanes 
for an afternoon or evening of enjoy
ment. No place is more friendly and 

.- accommodating as: 

DON'T FORGET 

Ramble Club Meeting - Second Mon-
day of Each Month. Buck Ram 

For building reparing or remodeling 
see Roscoe Wilcoxin. 

WA 1-6420 

KING LOUIE - Kansas City 

HAVE PILL, WILL TRAVEL! 

For fast, free delivery service on pre
scriptions call CL 2-6131 or CL 4-9727 
and PETEY CHILDERS will see that 
your prescriptions are filled correctly 
and promptly. 
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Brethren: 

THE MASTER'S WORD 
Behold, how good and how pleasant it is 

for brethren to dwell together in unity. 

CUfi fiond I. Ccvz.:te!t 

Worshipful Master 

There has been a steady stream of inter-
ested visitors viewing the new Temple and the work 
being done. Each has seemed impressed and enthusias
tic about the progress. Since our last news and photos 
we offer proof of progress with new photos. It is 
indeed difficult to keep you abreast of latest devel
opment to the extent that by the time you read this 
more will have been accomplished. As the photos in
dicate, outside work is complete', at least for all 
practical purposes of occupancy. Inside work is pro
gressing rapidly also. The seating and East and West 
platforms are in. The side panelling is being install
ed, rest rooms are being readied, and gas and electric 
service is expected to be completed in the next few 
days. Our sideline seats are in the Temple ready to 
be installed and were a donation of Durwood Theatres 
Inc. Our many, many thanks to them and a special 
blessing for Stanley H. Durwood for his very kind and 
timely help; Anyone wishing his name plaque on a 
seat is urged to send , a check for $15.00 to J. Kohler 
Wolfe at 9511 Madison Avenue, specifying that the 
money is to be used for the seat plaque fund. 

Brethren,beginning the first of the year all mail 
is supposed to have zip codes on it, so we are re
questing you to send your code number to us if you 
haven't already done so. Thank you for your coop
eration. 
************* *********** ************** 

Why not send in you application for the wel
fare and relief Association NOW///. 

*********** 

DON'T FORGET OUR PAST MASTER'S NIGHT,DEC. 9th. 
DINNER WILL BE SERVED AT 6:15,followed by election 
of the 1966 officers.Plan to come and enjoy the 
evening. 

~~ 

WHEN IT IS TIME TO RETIRE 
WILL YOU BE READY??? 

* 

There's an AETNA life retirement plan 
that can be custom-tailored to you and 
your future needs and desires. 

/J 

Call RAY WHITE ~· JETNA LIFE INsuRANcE coMPANY 

Bus. 
Res. 

LIFE. HEALTH AND GROUP INSURANCE 

Gr 1-3320 ." JETNA LIFE 
so 1-7879 :u, 

ff ~ ~:~~~~~t~g""' 



•> • 

We had hopes for awhile that the Temple would be 
ready in time for installation of officers this year, 
but time is running out and it almost impossible. 
However, we should be ready to occupy our building 
shortly after the first of the year. Everyone is being 
so helpful and enthusiasm is high. So many favorable 
comments are passed out that it spurs the workers on. 
In this news we have listed them. The Editor hopes no 
one is omitted who has been out to lend a hand. 

The Century Club list is still being prepared to 
be put into the archives or cornerstone. Anyone wish
ing to become a member may still do so by contacting 
J. Kbhler Wolfe, or Norman Culter. YOU STILL HAVE 
TIME! 

******************************* 

Men Who Have labored in and about the Temple 
(* indicates Past Masters) 

Cliff Carter (Master) 
Ray Hamilton* 
Bill McBride 
Harold Baker 
V.B. Gibson 
Bill Martin 
Bob Hamilton 
Bill Gray* 
J.C. Taylor 
George Shores* 
L/ Verne Hosie* 
Herb Dickey 
Homer Kuntz* 
Otto Kunz* 
Walt Quimette 
J. Kohler Wolfe* 
Wayne Quimette 
Fred Harris 
Al Myers 
Oren Masoner 
Orval Adams-Raytown Lodge 
John Arnold- Raytown Lodge 

Dean Werner 
Kenneth Peck 
Earl Breggs 
Earl Blackman 
Bill Chrietzberg 
H.A. Lober-Weston Lodge 
Bob Ni~kell * 
Marvin Helm 
Hollis Lancaster 
Jim Mitchener 
Eria (Sis) Hamilton 
Willard Mace 
Alpha Duncan 
Bob Robertson 
Sam Gash 
Ray Lingo 
H. McCarthy 
C.R. McClasky 
J.R. Smith 
Jim Carner 
Dick Cauthon 
Frank Bunch 
Joe Bowman 

A special "hand of thanks" to Chief Expeditor, 
Warder M. Shotwell. 
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